Applying for a Working With Children Check
1. Go to http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au
2. Select ‘Apply for Check’

3. Select ‘Apply in Victoria’

4. Scroll down to the option to ‘Start Application’

5. If you are a volunteer, make sure you select volunteer check.
If you are being paid you will need to get an employee check – there is a cost incurred in
getting an employee check.
If you have a check for another organisation you are able to use it*, you just need to update
the organisation/s that you are registered with.
* If you hold an existing employee check you can use it as an employee or volunteer. If you hold an
existing volunteer check you can only use it as a volunteer.

6. After completing your personal details you are asked to provide the details of the
organisation/s where you will be providing child-related work.

7. The organisation details are:
Organisation name: Maccabi Victoria
Organisation address: 1/115 Hawthorn Rd, Caulfield North 3161
Phone: 03 9563 5885

8. When selecting the occupational field, select ’42 – Clubs, associations or movements of a
cultural, recreational or sporting nature’.

9. You can provide proof of identity electronically or in person. You can see more about
accepted proof of identity here.
10. You will need to finalise your application at a participating Victorian Australia Post outlet.
You will need to:
- show counter staff the barcode in the email you received from
workingwithchildren@smarteform.com.au on a smart phone or a printed copy
- if you verified your identity online: present one acceptable proof of identity document
that includes your photo, such as your Australian passport or driver’s licence
if you did not verify your identity online: present the required documents, including one
with your photo
- pay the non-refundable fee, if you are applying for an Employee Check. Volunteer
Checks are free
- Australia Post will take your photo at no charge

